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PRIFACB
The schools have respons1bUit1es, as well as opportunities, to
tacillt&te the occupational td,Justment of boys

am girls. These

N-

spomibU1t1es and opportunities cannot as a rui. be assumed or mat 'l:f'

ot partiaipatiag

U\T other type

respect to vocational guidance.
school is the
a period

~

agenar.

This is particularq true vith

With the acept1on ot the home, the

1mt1tut.ion 1D a position to observe am record O'ler

ol J9ar8 the behavior ot the growing cbil4.

UDllke the home,

hoWYer, the school is in a posit.ion to interpret its observations in

terms of occupational potentialities.
The too frequent failure ot schools to record oontiJUOUSl)" am
systematical.q the items at behavior which hffe occupational implications
constitutes om ot the oommoneat week!)AR'J of adjustment pr-ograns. Such

item as grades in school subjects, scores on tests, am achievements in
utra,.curricular activities should be set down on ouanJative records ar
pupil inventories.

These records should serve u guides in assisting stu-

dents to make wise choices ot courses to stud7 alld oocupe.tiom to tollov.
By such meam the school can

.meet their first reaponsibU1t7 in guid~r

to provide each 7011th vith a clearer awveness ot hie occupational potentialities.

It 1e recogu1sed that classroom teachers, home-room teachers, and
admln:lstrative officers can contribute mch to the ultimate occupational
edjustment of 1miv1dual youth.

It ehmld also be recognised, however,

that certain aspects of the guidance process call for the eervioes ot
counselors \d.th specialized traini.Dg am uper1eDCe.

This 1a particularly

true 'With respect to the adminlstration ot tests am the interpretat.\on
ot test scores.
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CBAFTlit I
I.

THE PROBI.lDI

§tate9tpt .2t Jil1g Probly. Because JDaJV students enter college
vith llttle or no previous knowledge of what areas of study' the7 wish to

pursue in preparation tor a life's career, it becomes increasingly important that guidance programs am services be provided by the high
sobools before the student graduates.

Imividual

am

situational problems

arise, 1t seems, from the tact that guidance programs are inadequate or

t o t ~ absent from llllUV' sobool eurriculuns.. This m:,- result in a stu-

dent •s becoming malajusted a.rd le.rt vithout a aense
llf'e-goal towards vh1ch to work.

or direction or

a

The problem theretore becomes that ot

providing guidance service to high school students vhich equips them

vith basic kn0T,1ledge of the requirements and qualifications needed to

embtlrk upon their chosen vocation.
THE PURPOSE
The purpose of this study is

to gather and compile inf"ormation con-

cerning the types ot vocational guidance services received in high school

tv' tort7-f'ive college freshmen mJo?"ing in agriculture at Prairie View
Agricmltural aDi Mechanical College.

In order to achieve this ~pose the vriter teela that the followilJg

questions should

be aJJOwwedt

1.

To v:hat extent vere the students, while in
high school exposed to the services of a
vocational guidance counselor?

2.

Did tbe21e students, while in high satiool, know
the currioulum tor a me.Jor in agriculture
at Prairie Viev Agricultural and Mecham.cal

College?

2

.3.

Were tests given these students to aid them 1n
determini.Dg the field of agriculture as a major?

SCOPE

The scope of this paper is conf'ined to the forty- five freshmen
who enter the school of agriculture at Prairie View Agricultural and
Mechanical College durillg the 1952-195.3 session.

'l'he findings of this

study is baaed upon the responses of the principals answering the
questionnaire sent to them and the co111Dents made by' the freshmen during the personal interview.
METHCD

~

PROOEDURE

The writer, after conferring with his advisor, decided upon the
nature or the stu.dy' to be made.

The first step following the decision

ot the study envolved collecting the names ot all the freshmen entering
the school of agriculture, here at Prairie View Agricultural aild Meohard.cal College, during the 1952-1953 session.

Through the aid of the agri-

culture department the writer gathered the names of the high schools
trom which these freshmen were graduated.

A questionnaire was designed

for the purpose of determ1.n1ng the t1P9s of guidance services received
by'

the freshmen cited in this study, while they were in high school.

The

writer comtructed a letter ot introduction (see Appendices) to accompany the questionnaires sent to the principalsJ these were sent to the

principals representing the thirty- two high school that were attended by"
the freshmen.
The writer drafted an information sheet to be used in the personal

3
interrlev with the fort7-tive treahmenJ the interviews were coDducted.
The respoDSes of the principals (fifteen

ot the thirty- two princi-

pals returned the questionnaire) and the freshmen were compiled.

The

int'ormation revealed bl' the principals and the freshmen were draw
upon treel7 in the writing ot this paper.
DEFIJUTICll OF TEB.),6

Guidances Guidance designates the process ot

aiding an individual

to cboose, prepare for, enter upon, am progress in courses

ot action

pertaining to definite groups of human behavior.

Major&

Ref'ers to the vocational field ot choice made

by' the

stu-

dents cited 1n this stud7.

CnpP@elinga Implies a relationship between tvo individuals in vhich
one gives a certain kind

or

assistance to the other.

HYPOTHESIS

It is the belief ?t this writer that tev or none ot the students
entering the School ot Agriculture at Prairie View Agricultural and Mechanical College, as freshmen during the 1952-1953 session, received the
services

or

school.

However, the mter teels that these freshmen entering Prairie

an organized guidance program while th97 were att endillg high

View Agricultural and Mechanical College, during the 1952-1953 session,
were aided in selecting Agriculture as a mjor field because the7 were
enrolled in Vocational Agriculture while in high school.
Choosing a •major• 1n college is not a step that should be taken
bapbazardl.7.

Instead, the choice ot a major should be the results ot the
'

knowledge of one•s selt in terms of special aptitude, abillt7, personall"t7,

4
ideals, and interest.

The expression ot several freshmen students as

veil as the principals or the high schools attended b;y' these treshmen

m:r serve to give an indication or the validit7 ot the writer's
thesis.

hypo-

0HAP'l'Fa XI
REVIEW OF m E LITERA'IURB

atomturt a Gµ14apge hMPM•- A .um ~ ~ Present ~- one
ot tbe outatant1ne tact.a or the vaned weltare act1v1t1• ot the Ur.d:tecl
States govenmJJt dur1og the depression period ot tbe 1930•11 wu the need
tor vocational guida11Ce.
4,000 youths

am adults

This 1s bro bt out clearq in lake's atul:111 c4
who attemed r-.1.a,1.. (Federal Emar89D01" Relief

Admlniatration) vooatioDlll classu 1n M1cb1gan 1n l93/r3S,

Sqa lAlko 1D

ff'J:here is evidence ot leak or wll.-ste.nd.1111 ot occupa-t1oml opportunities an1 ot a til1Jld following ot sooiel and educational trad.itioms. At. the sama t1mo there
ie m evidence that e1ther the school.a or the in:11:rldua.18 have real1zecl the problem to tbe extent ot attempt1ne a &78temat1a solution • • • Verr tew penoms 1n tbU
• ~ have ever received what tb9T coneider adequate vooat1onal guideu1ce. AD oTOl'Wbelming mjorit7 tool that
tbe7 needed such o.esistance and. tbot it would have lDNnt
Jlllob

to tbem."2

lake's st~ 1nclicates1 also, that those men and women we.re eUll

1111oh

in need ot t.b1a aaaiataDCe.

The eame need vao ebov.n in str1ldng mnner bl' tho Mar:,l.aD::1 st;udJ'l based

upon interviews vith 13,Sai reproaentatiTe young people between tbo ages o~
sixteen a.nd tven~tour.

ot these ,-outh 19.S per cent were nDelllplo,ed1 while

40.3 per cont Md tull-Ume Jobe, am 6.1 per cent, part.-time jobs. More
t.han tour out of t a (43.2 per cent) o~ those regularq emplo79(l reported

that thq were in dead-em Jobs.

l

Sq Sell in b1cs SWl11J1117&

Franois X. Lake, •An A.nal.Jrais ot the Enrollment Personriel in F.mergenq
Adult Educat.i_on Clasees in Michigan 1931.,-193,," (w,publlahed doctor••
dissertation. Univeri,it, ot Michigan, 1937) pp. 136-1.38.

2 lbid. 1 p. 141

3 Howard M. Bell, XoutJ> laJ.l their Stor;r. (Wubingt.on American Council on
Education, 1938), p. lOS

6
•Guidance is one ot y-outh 1 s most pressing necessities. Umer present conditions onl.7 a small m1mrity ot ;youth are reoeivi~ &J'.\Ything that could
be called adequate vocational guidance. The increasi~ complmty and tempo ot modern lite demands a more effective system tor the induction
of ;youth into appropriate channels ot emplo,.-ment
than no~ exiat.•l
Harris2 concluded, more than 29 7ears ago, from his stud7 ot 800
literary college freshmen at the University of Ml.cbigan that approximtel.y' one-halt

ot those

who had chosen accupations had done so

verr inadequate information.

with

More recent studies at Standford Un1vel'-

sity imicate that probahl7 half ot those who have made a choice

bJ'

the freshmen year of college will change that specitio choice at least
once while in college.

Ani without assistance in fimi~ it becomes

ever more difficult tor the reasons already given.
Angeline Gale, in an article published in the

Progress,

PUmie Vocational

had this to say in regard to the need of vocational guidance

in scboolsa
"The school Dl8t meet the challe~e ot continui~
to provide ettective guidance as a permanent part
ot ita educational. program. Whether tor children
or adults, the objective ot the vise counselor will
be to help the ir.dirldual or the groups to do what
they ought to do, and to develop satisfaction 1n
making their o'Wll right decisions, baaed on seltkn:>vledge am sound intornation. •3
Cowle7, Hoppock, and Williamson'+ are ot the opinion that ever.,one
vho has counseled students kn:>ws that ml.J'.\Y

or

them have chosen occupatiom

l Hovard M. Bell, ~T.IJ.l Their Stoa~ ( Washi~toD American Council
on Education, 1938}; p. 105
2 w. L. Harris, 11The Problem or Vocational Guidance an:l Placement 1n the
University, ot Michigan,• (UDpUblished Doctor's dissertation, Univeristy
or Michigan, 1940), p. 34
3 Angeline Gale, •The School-Communit;y Guidance Center,• Illinois Vocational Progress, (November, 1947), p. 61
4 w. H. Covel, R. Hoppock, am E. G. Williamson, •Occupatioml Orientation
ot College Students," &1uca1ci..sw!!J. Recorq. (June, 1939), p. 16

7

which cannot possiblJ' be justified in term ot their abilities and
other characteristics.

Yet thousaDis of' students in protessional

colleges f!fl/ery year pursue curricula 'lobich turns out to be tragic mis-

takes.
The visiting coJIIDittees of the Cooperative Study ot Second.&17
School Stamards concluded that •gu1.dance service is probably less well
orgaDized

am is

operati~ less effectively than aey other phase ot

secoDiaey school activit7. • 1
The New York

Regents' IDluir.Y, on the basis of a study made ot the

schools in Nev York in 1938, came to the conclusion thats
•In a state (Nev York) coJI1DOnly regarded as a leader
in this f'ield (reterri~ to vocational guidance
services}, an active concern tor pup11s 1 vocational.
adjustment vas assumed by only one academic high
school in ten. 1t2

l M.. L. Altatetter, •Guidance Services in Two Hwxired Secondary Schools,"
Osgupations, XVI, (March 1938), p . 514.
2 Fr&ncia T. Spauldi~,

lilJm School .!IQ 1U.I• Report .gt~ Regents
Inq'Uir7, (Bew Yorks McGraw-Hill Book Compaey', 1938), p. 17.3

CHABTIR III

a

GUIDANCE SERVICES CFFERED TO THE AGRICULTURE
STUDENTS WILE IN HIGH SCHOOL

smvrcES 1t:n1cAT1>

mm smms - •

In maey of the smaller schools ther~ are insufficient f'uJXls available tor the employ109nt ot a person to spend f'ull time in guidance.

In

such instances the teacher-counselor becomes the key person in the
school' s guidance program.

The possible services rendered b.Y a tul.1-

time counselor or teacher-counselor would add much to the outlook of the
vocational. future for the student attendi:ng high school, yet accordixg

to )\yars1 a great maJority or those wo make up the adult population ot
todq, were never counseled in regard to vocational plans by teacher or
principal.

A report2 on vocatioml counseliJlI for the year eming June 30, 1938,
covering 23, 032 public secondary schools from vhich the UD1 ted States
Office of Fducation obtains data eveey tvo years, iDiicated that 2,286
persons were dffoti~ one-halt or n:ore ot tbGir time to counsell~ students
in these schools.
such coUDBelors .

Only tvo states am the Districts

ot Columbia

had no

Since some schools employ two or IOOre counselors, con-

siderably tewer than 10 per cent of public secoxdary schools had statt

members vbo devoted one-half or more or their time to counseling.
According to the responses or the freshmen students interviewed in
th.is particular study-, nine atteided high schools that employed a tun-

time guidance counselor.

The majority, or thirty-six or the students did

not attem a high school that employed a f'ull- time counselor.
l G(eorge E. Ivers, Principles .!!!! l'echn1.auea .2' Vo~ational guidance
New Iork: McGraw-Hill Book Compaey-, Inc., 1941 , p. 248
2
Royce E. Brewater aDd Walter J . Greenleaf', "A Roll Call ot Counselors n
~.U~JJ!I .Ib.t Vpcat1oJN Guidance Maganpta XVIII, (November, 1939~ 1

9
As

a means ot seeld?Jg !urther intormation coneerni:cg tb.e coUDBel-

1ng services ottered these tre11hmen ( while they were still in high
school) the queation vaa aeked, "Did the principal, teacher, or coun-

selor advise 70u as to

what mJor

to choose?" The interviewees were

instructed to amver •1ee• or •no. "

Ten ot the freshmen amvered ",-es."

?hirt7-five freshmen answered •no.•

ot tbose who respomed •1ea11 three

were advised by the principal ot the high school the1 attended to choose

agriculture aa a majoring field, five were advised

or

a teacher ot the

high school tbq attended, and two were advised b7' the gui.dance counaelor.
(See Table I)

TABLE I
CaJNSELLlNG SERVICES RmEIVE> BY 'J.'HE FRBSHMEB STUDIBI>
AS R!NBAI§> BY THE INTFBVIEW CR THE FRBSHHEH

Question

Ies

Was there a guidance counselor in y-our
high school?

Response
No

9

Did your principal, teacher or ooUDSe.lor advise

you as to vhat •major" to choose?

10

35

15

JO

person ad.vised 1ou?
Fr1no1pal • • , • J
Teacher
•••• 5
Counselor • ••• 2

Which

Were counseli~ services provided tor all
students at all high school grade levels
in 72ur high school?

Service§ lmi cated .Ix ~ Principa.l! -

As sho-wn in Table I counsel-

ing services were provided for all students at all high sobool grade levels
in the high schools attended qr fifteen o~ the persom interviewed. 'l"nirt7
of the freshmen_ however, attemed high schools that did not provide colll)seli~ services for all hi"'h school students a.tall high school grade levels.

10

Correspoming questiom vere sent to the prlncipal.s ot the high
schools attemed b.r the student studied in this surv~ in order to get

a more complete picture of the situation regarding the oounsellDg serv'
ices received tv the freshman here at Prairie View Agricultural and Mechanical College.

(See Appelldix B, Questions 1-S)

In response to the question, 111s there a eounselor in 7our school?•
Tvo ot the principals 1niicated that t here vaa a counselor in their respective high schools, tvelve answered "oo" to the question, and one
principal l eft the column for amwering the question blank.

The tollowing

co.aments were n:ade by two or the principals who ansvered •non to the
questions
•counseling is performed through classroom teachers
school af tice•

am

the

principal am teachers serve 1n this capacity instead
ot a special counselor•

11The

The vr1 ter believing that in
assumed a title other t han that

S!)JDe

instances the counselor '1rlJJ' have

ot coumelor asked, 11Is the couneelar

(if' there is one} known as an occupational counselor?•

answered lyes•, n1.ne principals answered

•no,•

One principal

as ahO\ln in Table II. The

principals of f'ive high schools left the column blam.
statement was made by one of the principals &DSwering

The following

•no•,

•e>n.q partq ao, as the student desires•
11

Is the counselor (if there is one) knovn

cOUIDO~

as a vocational

coumelor?• was asked the principals with the sub,,,question asking, "Is

the coumelor knovn by another mme?•

One principal asserted that the

counselor was knovn as a •vocational counselor, 11 eight principals respc,rded

•no,• am six pril'lCipals left the column blank.

ll
TABLE II
Tl'PES

camSELING SERVICES ~EIVED BY ffll 1R.ESRMEJq STUDUD

(6

Accoop1m Tow, REPLIES

w ms ffiINCIPAr..s

Jlespome,

Question

No Rt:elt

le

12

Is there a counselor in your school?

2

12

l

Is the coUDBelor (if there is one) knovn
as an occupational. guidance counselor?

1

9

s

Is the coUDSel.or ( it there is one) know
as a vocational counselor?

1

8

6

l

9

5

6

~

l

(a) Is the counselor known tq' another
name or title?

Is the person 'Who serves u counselor a tull
time counselor \11th no other respomibil.ities tor teaching or coachi?ll?

1

Are coumeling services provided tor all
student8 at all hi.gh school grade

J.e:1.a?

One or the high school.a inc.luded in this stut31' emplo7ed a t'ull time
counse1or with no other responsibilities tor eoach.ing or teaclung.

Nina

ot the principal.a imica.ted that the high school uixler their a.dministration
did not. emplo7 a tull. time counselor.

Pive or the principals that returned

the questionnaires gave no response as to vhether or not the high schools
employed a tull time counselor.

Counseling aerrlces vere provided tor all students at all high school
grades aocordi~ to the replies ot six principals.

Six other principals

did not. provide counseling services ror all students of all high school

grade levels.

One of the principals answer1.t>g that counseli~ services

wre not ottered. to all students made the etatement that o ~ Juniors am

seniors vere the recipients of counseling services.
The facts revealed by the students and the principals leaves a series

or questions 1n the mind of the writer.

Are these high school graduates

prepared to take their place in sooietq? Are thq supposed to make an
intelligent selection

or a

llte•s vocation (baaed on t heir abilities and

capacit ies) or is it supposed to boa 'hit

aoo

m1.8s , ' trial am error pro-

position until the,- tiDi out tor themselves what thq are best suited to
do?

Counseling i n the lite of an adoleeoent is important.
It has been pointed out that counseling services are concerned with

helping the individual to weigh

am

evaluate his personal assets

am

liabilities in relation to the opportunities and requirements oocessary in
the occupation that interests him,

am to make plans that are based on re-

sulti~ deoisiom . l
On the basis of the evidence supplied by the tresbmen i,t,ud.ottt.s o.ni

the returZJed statements ot the principals the writer .feels that too few of

the high schools from "11cb these students vere graduated had a tull- time
or teaobel'-counselor as a part ot the ata.rr.

1

lJ

Vocatigpa.1 MJ1.culture A! Exploratorz E,speriepce .~ng philosophies

ODe

or

the

umer-

ot vocational gu1dance is the selt-invento17 service.

The student, as a result or being exposed to an explorato17 course has a
chance to decide in favor of a particular f'ieldJ in some instances the students may change their m11Xls towards entori~ a particular tield,

Thie is

mn-the-less true in the field of agriculture.
}Vers states in his book,

dance~

Pripciples .!.JS Techniques~ Vocatiope.l ~

in the chapter dealing with the selt-invento17 services

"As the name implies, the pUPpOse of' this service
(referring to the selt-imento17 service) is
to aid the imiVidual in taking stock of' his personal assets and liabilities. It seeks to acquaint him with and help him evaluate his abilities, aptitudes, interests, limitations, personality traits, and achievements t.hat should be taken
into account in making plans tor the tuture. "l

In spite of this very important phase ot vocational guidance, students
are beizg graduated trom high schools aJXl in some instances entering college
to wdertake studies leading to a 11.te's vocation wit.h little or no exposure
in exploratocy experiences in the field ot their choice.

One might ask the

question, "How can a wise choice ot a llte's vocation be chosen vi.th little
or

DO

exploratocy experieDCe?11

In terms of this question }Vers2 writes • • •

It is clear that the number ot youth who are exposed to agriculture explora.to?7 experience in American schools, including those in vocational prepara,to?7 classes, is extreme]J small in comparison with t.he 10,471,988 people

wo.

according to the 1930 census are engaged in this field of vork.

In order to determlne the mi.mber ot college freshmen· who were exposed

to VocatioDal Agriculture, the question vas asked, "Was Vocational Agriuulture taught in ;your high school?"

1

..W.
2 iw.

p. 125

p. 1.37
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DID

NOT HAV1 AGRICUI.:rURE IN
HIGH SCHOOL

HAD AGRICULTURE IN HIGH SCHOOL

FIGURE I
FRESHMEN WHO DID AND DID NQl' HAVE VOOATIONAL AGRICULTURE IN
HIGH SCHOOL
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It was toum that thirteen ot the forty- five tresbmen did not attend high
school.B offeri~ vocational agriculture.

Tbirty-tw or the freshmen in-

terviewed vere graduates trom schools that taught vocational agriculture.

(See Figure I)
Inference ma;y- be drawn, baaed on the statements made qr the students
and principals, that the present educational situation lid.th all the em-

phasis placed in recent ;rears on the vocational exploratoey function of
the schools that the great groups of agricultural occupations have been
neglected in the schools studied by the writer.

Fagton Influencing l'u Choice Q! Agriculture !! ! Major. Bo;ys

am

girls in jUDior and senior high schools range in age from

twelve or thirteen to eighteen or Id.neteen ;rears.

M:>st o£ them aocordiDg

to the beliefs or modern ps1chologist are going through the adolescent period, the stage of growth which lies between cM)dhood tJith its dependence

aJXl parental control, and maturity with its indepeDdence a.JXl adult responsibility. Accordii:g to the Division

or Research

of los Angeles County Superintement

ot Schools,1 the adolescent bo7 is

and Guidance o! the Office

endeavoring to determine the type ot work for which he is best fittedJ how
he can secure Deeded occupational intormation; how he can obtain required
trainingJ hov he can acquire appropriate work experiences; how he can secure
a job aDd succeed in it.

Because of ;youth' s striviDgs to obtain economic

efficiency ocCJUpational information should be integrated in the school 1e

program.
It is felt that the school' s curriculum should be so designed as to

serve as a medium by vhich those students that have been graduated from 1 t
l Division of Research and Guidance of the Los Angeles County Superintement
ot Schools. gu14anc9 Haplbook ~ Secon:lm School. (Calif'orniac
Cali.tornia Test Bureau) p. 31
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can, on the baeis ot aome ot the experiences provided }v the school, choose
a •maJor• vie~ upon entering college.

'l'hirw- two 0£ t.he £orv- tivo freshmen atudlud (As sho\ln in Table I II)
felt that a part of tbeJ.r high school aotivit7 hel ped them to mke their

choi ce of agdculture as a maJor.

The largest number (tvenq--one) ot the

f reshmen imicated vocational agriaulture subjects as the part ot th•

s chools' program that helped thea t o choose agriaulture as

!\ 11 mJor,

• eight

of the freshmon acor.clited their choice of a 1 mJor• to the Dev Farmer' s
ot America,

11an

organisati on dedicated to the purpose of developing the v o-

oational., sooi.al, and recreational li~e ot rura1 youth. "l Shop work vaa r&terred to as being the part ot the high school' s program causiqJ them to
choose agriculture as a •major, "

One

individual o.redited his performance

TABLE III
TYPES OF HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVI TIES AIDING i'HE STUDENT

IN CHOCSitp AGRICULTURE

AS A

MAJOR
Rsspoppes

Questiona

Di d UV part ot your high school activitieo
help y-ou choose your •Jor?

Ieg

Ng

32

13

I t yes,

Which part ot the program do you mean?

HFA Activiti es • • • • • • • • • • • • 8
Vocational Agriculture Subjects • • • 21
Shop • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
C>ttler • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1

How do you mean (\ilhat ever applies)
helped you?
Inspiration •• • • • • • • • • • • • 14
Projects • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12
Good ,n::§des in high schoql I , , I I I J
1 The New Farmers or America in Cooperation wit.h the ortice or idu.catio~
Federal Seolrl.ty Agency, »:! Guid.§ ~ Ju larp,ers .Q! Amerio~, {l'.&17lam1
The PreDah- Bra,y

Printing Oompaqv, 1952), p . 11
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in public sp8ald.Dg as the reason tor his choosing agriculture as a 0mjor•.
The replies as to how these factors encouraged them -were variedJ ho'We'V'er,
they were categorized in the following manners iDSpiration, projects, and
good

grades.

Fourteen of tbe thirty-two freshmen stated that the part ot

the school's activity that helped them choose agriculture as a "major" in

college did so 'ti, meam ot 11 inspiration, 11 tvelve felt that projects aa a
part ot their activity in the New Farmers ot America aided them to chooae

agriculture as a •major,• am three ot the freshmen attested that •good
grades" in o.gr1cul ture while in high school helped them 1n the decision

or

choosing a •major• in college.
Accordi~ to the United States Oens\18 9 near~ two aJXl a halt' million

yout.h annually reach the age of nineteen in the United States. It ie felt

that because of compulsor:, attemance laws and reasons pertaining to economic necessity approxlm&tel,y this mmber each year discontim.te their tull

kim

time atteJXiance in high school, seek to enter some

or occupation,

or

enter college to further their education, a.nd prepare for a Ute's vocation.
The yo~ vomen w.o became homeJJ».kers are included

1~ groups reported b,y the United States Camus.

88

veil

88

the vage-earn-

It is r.easom.ble to assume

that the school with 1ta records ot th& child is in a better position to

ofter suggestions as to what tn,e ot vork the child is best qualltied to do.
It the child does not determine his vocation in achool where be has a chance
to "iron out• the questiom that are in his mind concerning b.ia choice, it

ia less lllcely that he will make a vise choice with so

uarv unrelated

tields

appreari~ glamorous to him. >t,ers s~, "Bit.her before leaving school or
at that time, it should be determined in soma mnner what particular ocoupaition each pupil wishes to tollow. nl

18
It ia opinion

~

the vriter that unaided in the decision

ot whether

or not to follow a particul.ar occupation the student is not onl.1' bewildered
but also lost in seeki~ a v9.T into the thousams

roun:l him. Reed, l Lewis, 2 am

Burdg-3

ot occupations vhich sw-

haTe made studies

tho high school graduate seleeto a vocation.

to determine how

Those writers found that the

unwioe ohoicea .mde l:f' the pupile haTe oaw,ed 1Ddust17

heavy .tinaneie.1 losses beeauae ot labor turnaver.

am

btlainese to sutteZ"

ils o , it was tound

bT

these writers that maqr high school. graduates spend their entire lives in

occupations tor which they are umui tod.
\lrenn4 reports that annual studieo

ot tresb.men in the u.niversitiea

throughout the United States comiatentq show that trom 25 to 35 per cent

ot them h aye made m vocational choice.
age

Accardi~ to Culver5 the percent-

ot tresl:umn at Stan:ltord who are not able to make~ statement as to

vocational choice var1§ trom 45 to 50 per cont.
1be responses

ot

the t'orty-tive freshmen iuterviewec! in tbia at~ 11),o

dicated that t ort, students decided on their present major wen thq wre
in high school, wlule tive stments said that their decision of wat mjor

to choose was not reached until they had reached t he college campus.
It is illustrated by the GYidence pointed out by the writers previous~
ment3.onad that the need on tbe part ot high school youth r or ass1statlC8 in
mald..~ their

vocation choices and pl.an is vital.

1 Anna Y. Reed, JUllior Wage Earners (Bev Yorks The MacmUHan Compan;r, 1920),
pp. 16-17.
2
Irvin E. Lewis,
Wagtff, .IDLSgb9Qllpg ~ Eight ruimred llm, {Un1Te~
siv Extension Bulletin, Iowa City's State Un1vers1ty' ot Iova• 1915)pp. 2-ll
3 Howard C. Burdge, ~ ~ (ilbaey's State ot Bev York Mtll taI7 Training
Conm1.as1on, 1921.J, p. 19

..vm,

4 O. Gilbert

Wremi, "Vocational Guidance and College Curriculum,"

.i!l! JocatioJN Gyidapce Magazim, m,

Qs;cupaW,om

(October, 1937). p. 36
5 Benjamin Culver, 11When Students Choose Careers,• Personnel J ournal, IIV,

(1935), pp. 64,,.70
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In spite of the tact that little vocational guida nce was ottered the
torty- tive students studied, the majority had mde a vocational choice
while in high school.

It is coir.mon kno-wledge that

mazv

of the students enteriDg college choose

·the trade or protession dictated or encouraged b,Y their parents.

Even be-

fore the cllild is born maiv parents have designed the profession the chil.d
is to follow, some parents make this selection for their children hapha~ •
some methodically.

BeU1 in bis writings Mateyjng

Youth !Di~

points

out that thl' everage parent, tor all bis good intentions an:l his love, is

neither emotional.q qualltied nor profesaio~ trained to assume the total
responsibility or assisting his child in the crucial task

ot choosing

the

occupation or the occupational field in wioh he is likely to enJ07 the high-

est degree of satisfaction and suocesa.
The vr.1. ter is not or the opinion that the parent does mt share a place
in aidi~ the child in select111g a vocation, for it is felt that the parent
does have a place-a very important place.

The parent who is interested in

seeing to it that his child chooses, prepares tor, enters into, and progresses
in the occupation f or which he is best aui ted should encourage the school
to adopt the services that would afford such a program for his child.

has this to say concerulng the parent's stam,
•Besides takiqJ a triend.11' neutral atan:l on the
question ot his child's vocational choice, the
parent can rem.er a service of incalculable
value b,y persietentq am aggress1vel.1' deDan:ling that educational aDd other leaders in his
colllllWlity' uulte 1n the development of a program
capable ot provid.1~ bis children with the kim
of adjustment services he cannot possiblJ' provide himselt • ■2

1
2

Hovard M. Bell, Matghim ~ ,!Bl i2l!l,,(Waah1Dgton, D.
Council on Fnucation, 191.0) , p. 239

llz:W..

p . 240

c., American

Bell

QuestJ.om wre asked the treshIDen studied conoerm.ng their parent's
a"ttitude to-wards their choice of agriculture as a

Accorditg to

11najor. 11

the replies of the freshmen (See Appemix E) thirtq-aight of their fathers
wanted them to choose agriculture as a "major. •

Seven ot their fathers

did not want their som to choose agriculture as a •major. •

'l'he question

was asked to those \olb.ose father vanted them to nake a choice

ot agricu.L-

ture upon entering colleges

11 What

did yo1.1r father do or sq to encourage

am

,-ou to choose agr:ioulture as a n:ajor?• The responses were grouped
recorded as tollowss
Roi;!iirig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3

Left to the treshmen•s discretion • • 20
Initiated interest by' gift • • • • • • 3
Pointed out job possibility- • • • • • 12
A slight clifference was shown b;y the mothers of the freshmen group.

Forty- o£ their nx,thers wanted their sons to choose agriculture

88

a major.

Five llX>thers did not want their sons to choose agri.culture as a JIBjor.

When asked, •What did your mother do or sq to encourage you to choose
agriculture aa a major?•

the f ollo'Wi~ comments were made a

Nothing

'l'

••••••••••••••

1

Left to the treshnen•s discretion •• 22
I nitiated b.Y gift • • • • • • • • • • 4
Pointed out job possUd.lity • • • • • 13
The writer shares the convioti.ons of Cook vho points out that,
"Guidance should be consi.dered as a joint responsibilit," at the home, the

school,

am the comDllnity.•1

With the oooperation of these three units

towards the mtter of a vorkable guidance tunction, the high school grad.u-

ates will have little dif'fioulty choosing the vocation for vhich he is

best suited.

l

Glenn Charles Oook,

(Ill1m1st

He.Mbook

,2,u

Teach1JI Voca~nna,1 Agriculture..

Interstate Pr.1nt1ng Compa:zv, 1947 , p. 74

21.

"Did 8JVOD9 ••• ever succeed who did not lov'e bis
work better than azvth1~ else? lapecial.q when
every-thi~ is so intricate am apprent.iceahip so
lo~ as it ia todq, he does not ao love his work
that it becomes ~ . so that ha tu.rm to it rather
than aJVthing else, oumot vin the prizea or our
·
dq ••• I t.bink that the greatest good rortune t.hat
can befall a man is to be able to mu.a as hie vocation what ha loves to do during his vocation.
If there is somatbi~ 7au preter to do to aivtbiDg
else, tb.at lies your calliDg. 111

The choice ot a •mjor• in college is not an ea.trr task, tor of'ten
the pen.iulum ot choice swi~s violently from on&1 axtreJDB to the other.
the JDBre a posure or a student to an uplorato1'7' course invocatioml

agr1.culture is not enougb to juatity aayi~ sat.lstacti1>n will remdn
even atter having chosen agriculture

&a

a •major• in college. InteNat

of'ten d1m1m.ahes af'ter the scholar haa been expoaed to the. pu-ticul&r
vocation.

Strong2 supports this in sqing interests are permanent.

enough ml suff'1.c1ently umtreoted

~

vocational training am experi-

ence to turnleh a ~1a tor the prediction ot future behavior.

Fort,-om of' the tortJ-five tresb.Jllen st-udiea reported that they
are satisfied with tbdr present •.major.•
Thirty'-eigbt of the students feel satisfied because th.,-, ttlfi:e the
field,• meaning therel:v that the studies required in the field of agri-

culture held their interest.

light fresh.men students revealed that,

•good grades" ade them feel that thq were satisfied vith their najor.

Those who vere JK>t aatistied w1 th their choice ot agriculture u a
najor (tour studenta reported thq were not eat1atiecl vith their mjors)
indicated the reason vas lack
l

G. s. Hall, &iucat1rml
1911), p. 28S

2 Edvard l. Stro11g, Jr•,

ot interest in the f'iold.

Prob.lftp,

(Nev Yorta D. Appleton

am

CoJil)aqv,

Vocational Iptu:eata 2t l:&m .Yi Womep.

(Stamtord, Calii'orntas Stam.ford University Preas, 1948), p • .381

SAnsnm
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Although thele tour tNshmn were mt aatJ.etied vith t.be1r maJor

onq

tvo ot the treabDen plan to cbaDge their major.

It ia mt aurpriai

ot the t.reahDen enter111a oollege

that some

with

the dealre to aaJor 1n agriculture should lean tovud another field ot in-

terest.

The Occupat.1.onal Information and GuidtlDCe Serdce

States Oftioe ot &lucat1ou1 am

ped

the Umttd

L. Bill1•2 ezpreaeed tb1a point ot

Tiev to' pointi~ out that inteiwta

as static.

ot

am wen abU1t1• ca11110t be am.J;,Hd

Ever,- b1t ot new in1'ormt1011 and experience tend to either a-

interests, itdicate mt.ural aptitudes alld thua develop abilities ar

torm a repluaiva attitude tovarda the once pren.1-llu, intereet.

It 1a felt that through the &dm1.matari• ar.d interpretation ot ocaupational pMterence teat, intelllgenoe teat.a, aptitude teats, and pareonal,..

iv teats

the student graduatiqr boom aeoord&ry aohoola vould be mre i l l ~

to choose a vocation t.hat vould be laatiqr in inter.at and vi thin the poasibU1.t, ot their aob.i•ement.

loo and ot..bera atatedt "Selt teatiqJ i.a an

imiapemabl.e pNlim1.n&r7 of reasoned cboioe. ")
Six of th• torv- ti•e tr.ah.men int.ervieved 'When aalted, •Were

JOU

ci~en

an aptitude wt 1'hUe J'°'1 WN in hip aohoolt" Nplied, '7aa• (as shown
in Pi.SUN 2); thirt.Y- nine respolded negat1veq to the question.
1 W.N

When asked,

7ou si••n an I . Q. (1ntelligenoe quotient) t . t while 7ou were S.n hip

•ohool?"

tweuv -om

vere h h14b aohool.

COJIIZlente "'9N,

'rhree

ttrea,•

tven•-~otm S.Dlicatecl that ttuv

ot tho interviweos at.a.t.d tl:lat

tba;y were given

occupational t.at duritig t.he t.ime thq vere att.ea:ding N.gb ecboolJ torvtwo amvered mgativeq.

Ml.')

1 OooupatioJJll IntorDaUon aal OW.danoe Service atfice of J!'ducaUon, VocatioJJll Dids1on, u.s. Dept. ot Interior.
Basent1ala ot the
Individual Inqnton in 0'11.daDOe, Mlao. 216(>,
1, 19.39, P• IO
2 M. L. Billings, Qrgup Methgtg .2t . . . OggupetioDI, (S01"&nton, Paa
Itttermtioml Text Book Compa,v, 1947 , p. IJJ
l L. V• loo and otben, t:4rn!B,Ct1£1m lilt Sgqoglgry §choo~, (lev Yorkt
American Book
1940 , p . 191
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In order to compare the answers given qr the students concermi:-g

the :t;ype of testing program used by- the schools the writer included

on the questionnaj.res sent to the principals the follov.Lng questionsa

(See Appemix B)

•were

aptitude tests given the students during their
eem.or y-ear in high school?"

"Were occupational preference tests given the students
duri~ their sem.or y-ear?•

•were

I . Q. tests given the students duri~ their senior year in high school1"

"Were persomllty inventor,r tests given the students
during their senior y-ea.r in high sohoolt11

or

those questionnaires returned~ the principals

or

the high

schools attended b7 the freshmen, three reported that aptitude tests

were adml.nii,tered.

l:v the persons

Ten of the principals or the high schools attended

cited in this study' stated that aptitude tests were not

given to these students while

or

the)"

vere seniors in high school.

Tllo

the principals did oot responi to the question. The comnent made

by one of the respoxxli~ principals was,

No tests have been given in

11

the past three y-aars other than olaes tests am comprehensive tests. "
Three principals iDdicated that ocaupational preference tests were
given to the college freshlllen while the,- vere seniors in high school.
Eleven of the principals gave a negative response to the question concerning occupational pref'erence tests.

One principal returned the

response to the question concernirg occupational.

questionnaire v.Lth

JlO

preference tests.

Two principals vho itdicated that occupational pre-

ference tests 111ere given made the tollmd~ comments ooncerm.ng the types

ot tests administered

by the sohoola

•Gentry' s Vocational Inventor.,•

"Yes,

wt mt a stamari.zed test•
nae,. a. Banke LicrMr ,

,._,4•~ • v;._,

~

v ~ r.ftl l - -

'l'he prinoipals ot tour ot the high achoola reported, ltyes• to indicate that irxtelllgenc• quotient tests were administered to the stuidenta while th97 were seniors in high schoolJ ten ot the princl.pala

&DSWered, •no. •
sponse

One principal' s questionnaire was returlled vi.th m re-

to the question concerni~ the adm1n19teriqJ ot intelli1ema

quotient tests to the students studied.
Persona.lit,' tests were giTen to the students that attended three
high schools represented in tb.ia ■ tuct,• accord!• to the report.a of tha

prinoipals.

Hina principals stated that no personality tests were given

the students atter:ni~ their high schools.

Three high school principal.a

left the question blank.
It is the assumption of the

writer,

on the basis ot the evidence

revealed by both the studeIJts and the respective principals

or the high

schools attemed by the atudeats, that the teatiqi programs ot these
schools are weak.

Tests are a meam to a var, important emi~ - - the

poBSible solution to tha vocational problem of {Alpils in high schools .

Darla, in speald.~ or the value ot teats states, "Teetizw ie one ot the
11X>re imPort&nt devices to help the in:lividual stlldent 1n solving his pro-

blema. •1

l

.

John G. Darley, Teating .ml Qgugpelim 11.t.hl High-Sr.ool wuJ.da.pc§
Frogry, (Cb1cago1 Science Research Associates, 1950 • p . 20

Arey .2t Agricultural Interests Imigated. -

Selection ot • real

problem tor all student&, although IIBJ\Y do not give it the serious oon-

sideration it deaanes.
basis tor such choioet

It ma:y be asked in thia eonmctiona

Am

to 'What extent do

yo~ people

What ls the

make a vocat1oml

choiee7
Aiv atteq)t to uoortain

1im7

a person does aqrthi~ 1a fraught '4th

ditticultiea. Aptar'entl,y atudies relative to vh7 otudenta choose occupat1"~ nre no •~ption.

Without making

•rw ettort to solve tbia problem,

ve can sq at least tbat when students are asked to quecstion, "Why' did
you choose this occupat1on7" the 11Dlt oommonlT reported amwer 11, •I like

it.• Jor exUl)le, in Iav am illport•s study' ot S,Z-aeu.ae students,1 were
the;, were imstrueted to check three ot the listed reasons am did ao, 82
per

cem mentioned •special abllitiea,• and eighteen other reasom vere

checked by 30 per cent or leas.

The P11bliahed data on this subject are eollflioting. For example, o~

ll,.9 per cent ot higb-achool graduates entering the Um.varsity of Wiscomin
,

reported no occupational choice, 2 while in the same

..
year the percentage

wu 36.9 at the Univers1v ot Mlnneaota.3 Twenty-tour per cent ot college
atu4enta at Syracuse Un1:vers1t7 expressed no choice, but abc,ut one-third

or the reminler £&!.e tvo or more choioea, in:licatiqi they h&d not yet reached a definite deoieion. 4

twent7-tour

per cent

ot Stanford. eetd.ore gave no

occupational choice a abort time betore graduation aid 12 per cent stated

1
2

J>. ~aty am P. R. Allport.• Studeq AttitudtJb (8,yraawse, Nel: York1
Crat'taman Pre8:s 1 1931), p. llO

A Report ~ !hi Agprhd.atratiop C2t ~
lf8t1; Aet1t,ude Tests la l4,00Q u.m Sghool Seniors iP Wi~nsip 1» J.m
~ 1930, (Bulletin or the Um. of Wiacons1n_ Serial lo. l
, General

v.

A.

c.

Henman am F.

o.

Holt,

Series no. 1570, June, 1931), p. YI
3 E. J. Wlllia.maon and J. G. Darley, •Trelde in the Occupational Choices o~
High School Sem.ora,• tZ\EPM ~ Applied Pp;gbologr, XIX, 1935, p. 363
4 D. ltat,7 ani F. H. Allport, .Qg.~., p. 11'7

an occupation bit with such qualitications as to ilXlicate tbe7 were not

aura. This JIBde a total ot
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going to do attar graduation.

patioml pref'ereme

am

per cent who were not sure what the,- vare

line months later 9 per cent gave no ocCIP

16 per cent were not sure ot their exp:redded choice.1

The stuey made ot the fresh.Den who choose agricul.ture u a ajar upon

eutering Praitie View Agricultural am Mechan1cal College during the 1952-

1953 session revealed that f'orty

~

t.he enteri11g freshmen planned to pre-

pare themelves for a position a.a either a vocatioml agriculture teacher.

a county a.gent. or to return to the tam ldlen thq entered collegeJ five
enter1• freshmen had not pl•nned to prepare tor such vocatiom.

Eighteen

ot the tort, f'reshman \lho planned to prepare tor agriculture as a tuture
specified their choice as bei• a vocational agriculture teacher (see Figure 4). Twelve of' the hesbmen plamied to prepare tor positions of count."7
agentsJ eleven freshmen il'liicated that the7 plalllled to return to the tarm.
kpressed choice for a vocation cannot be accepted as proot that that
is

the occup&tion the

student ehOllld enter.

One uaq>le of how inadequate

~ a e d choice is appears 1n the data ot Stuit. 2

Of

mnet7-tour vomen

in a teacher' s college only ten obtained an A or B plw, rating in teacher

interest on the "Vocational Interest Blank. • Stuit states,

•It is quite apparent that ell Teachers Colleg,s
freshman do XIOt look upon teaching aa their ille
work. Both the Strong Inventor, am the atudeuta•
own statements substantiate this concluaion. The
majorit7 of the 70UDg wmen art primarily interested in llllrl'iage am a home. •J
Expressed choice nust be replaced by' caretw..i, considered measures ot

the 1Dd1.vidual'a abilities am interests. In a hurdle race one mat clear
l

I. I. Stro~• Jr., "Dia$noetic Value ot the Vocationa1 Interest Test,•
(1929)_ p. 66
2i. B. Stuit, •A study of the Vocational Intereata or a Group ot Teachers
College lreabmen,• ,lourw ,2' Applied Pszcholoq. (19.38), pp. 533-33.
3 Ib1,4u p. 533

lducaj;1om1 &com, x,

Return to the Ferm
CouJltY Agent

24'1,

')J,. 6'1,

No Choice

Vocational Agriculture Teacher

40%

FIGURE 4
TYPES OF JOBS DESIRED BY THE FRESHMEN

9. 4'1>
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'ftlJ.Jq

hurdles to vin.

S1m1 Jar~ here om D11St meet the min1Dllll require-

nents tor all the needed traits.
Tvo principals imicated that these college treshmen studied herein,

\tdJ.e semors in high school expressed the desire to become a county agent
betore entering collegeJ ten principals said the students while seniors in
high school expressed the desire to become a vocatiom.l agriculture teaoherJ

am seven

principals mentioned the students while seniors in high school

expressed the desire to return to the farm atter complet1Dg college.
Williamson am Darle.,-1 report the vocational choices ot mar~ m.ne
thowsam higb-ecbool sem.ors in the years 1929 to 193.3 inclusive. The data
imicated that concentration ot choices in a

rev traditiom.l

categariea

centimes to m.st, in sp1te ot the tact that such concentration is not in
agreement vith knovn tacts abcut eorrespoming distr1mt1ons ot abilities,
interests,

am

opportuni. ties.

According to Erxlicott, 2 the importance
cannot be overemphasized.

of time an3. money.

Like

or evaluating school,& am courses

Contimed education will require an imestment

•JV other imestment, it should

.

be sate am sure•

Darley reportss
"About 2l per cent or higb,-,school graduates in the
Umted States enter college. Yet ot this ellllll
percentage, about 60 per cent, will not complete
the college traim.ng they start. Bov mch ot this
college failure might be prevented it high-school
teachers ani counselors were more ettective per-

sonnel workers. •3

lccordi~ to the replies made 1:v the torty- tive freshmen studied here-

in, it was toum that seventeen
8888.l"7

1

or

the trash.men knew the curriculum nec-

for a •maJor• in agriculture, wile twent7-eight freshman stated

Williamson

2 &liDCott,

am

Darley, ,22 • .Qll., p.

£2._Q.U. ,

p . 92

3 Darley, ,22 • .QU., P• 33
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that the, did mt kmw wat courses were necessary to complete the requirements for a degree in agriculture {See Figure 5) .

In the questionnaire sent to the prino:l.pala ot the high schools
attenied

ey

the students cited in this study, the quest ion was askeda "Did

the students koow vbat courses ot atud7 he would be required to take to
major in agriculture before he entered oollege7"

(See Appendix C).

Eight principals answered, •1es, • five principals amvered, "no,"

am two

principals let't the question blade.

There is •little-vonier" that f'our ot the fort7-tive freshmen students entering Prairie View Agricultural and Mecham.cal College in 1952
(first semester of the 1952-53 session) expressed a dissatiataction in

their choice ot agriculture ae a 11mjor. •

How

IIBI\f

'\

or the forty-rive

freshmen will "drop out,• •tlUJlk-out, 11 or change t heir "major• at the

em

of the seconi semester, and during their sophomre, Jum.or, or eem.or
7ear ie iI:lposs1ble to sq.

It is felt however, t hat it information regard-

icg the courses required tor the f'ulfillment of a degree in agriculture
had been supplied b;y the schools, the possibility of these students cha.ng-

icg their major would be reduced.

Billing statess

•A general class discussion on we.ya and means of ol>-

ta1D1.ng turther education and a presentation ot the
usual requirements tor various types or schools
(agriculture, business, medicine) lod.11 stimlate individual pupils to fitd out the requirements ot the
particular schools that interest them, and other important facts • • • Intormation about such aohoola
am courses as· these should, wit hout question.. be
accass,ble to all pupils in the local state.•1

The writer teels that there should exist a definite relationship between the curriculum ot seconiary school an:l the vocational. plans o£ the

students atteniing the secomary achool. If possible the student that
plans to follow an agricultural vocation should have an exploratory course

1 Billings, .212.

w.,

pp. 42-43
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The student attending secoDiarr school 'Who pl&l'lS to at-

in agriculture.

tent college in order to do further study in the field of agriculture
should mt only be exposed to an explorator, course in agriculture,

wt

also exposed to the basic courses that will aid him to complete tbe work
required in the pursuit of an agricultural vocation.

It, as in maJV in-

staooes, the student in the secomary school is allowed a choice of a
mmber of electives, the hom&-roca teacher, the principal, or the counselor

should point out to the student the importance of choosing those electives
(offered by the high school he is 'lttendilll) tt&at. will be most helptul in
reaching the aspired vocational goal.

Billi~s points out in her writingss

aii'he various curricula are like roads of varyi.11g length
aDi diffi.cult7, axten:ling in IDl1JJ1' direotiom am leading to different fields ot opportunity. Each aurriculum
should be anal.7zed as to subjects included aJXl purposes
o£ these subjects, educational outlets, or turther edu,.
cation am training for vhich this curriculum might lead. • 1

ot learning the type of preparation attorded the freshmen

As a means

students cited 1n this study, while in high school the follow1~ questions

vere asked&
"Did 7ou have a course in Natural Science 'Whil.e you were
in h1gb school?•
-Oici

)'W

have a course in Chemistry while 7011 were in high

school?•
1Did y011 have a course in Biology- 11hile you vere in high

school?•
1 D1d

you have a oourae in Mathematics vhile you vere in
high school?•

"IH.d you have a course in Vocational Agrioulture while you
were in high schoorl•
.l,gaa
l

In each of the precee:ling question the question was asked.a "Did
7ou have mere than OD! course in (what ever subject applies)?•

Billings, ~. ~ . , p. 28
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Nineteen ot the tort7-five freshmen students studied reported
that they did have a course in natural science while they were in high
schoolJ of the nineteen t'reshmen having had a course in natural science
only- six freshmen students had taken more than one course in matural
science 'While tb.97 were in high school.

Tvenv•tour ot the torty- five

trash.men students repc,rted that they did not have a course in natural.
science while they were in high school (see Figure 6) .
Sixteen of the torty-tive freshmen studied reported that they were

atteming high schoolJ of the sixteen freshmen students having had a
course in chemistey, onl.y' three freshman s tudents had taken more than
one course 1.i chemistry while in high scl1ool.

Twenty-nine ot the forty-

.five treshIMn students reported that they did not have a course in chemistry while the7 were atteniing high school.
Twent7-.seven of the forty-five freshmen students studied reported
that they did have a course in blology- 'While they were attem.1ng high
schoolJ ot the twent7- seven fresh.men students having had a course in bio-

loa, oJlly two fresh.men students had taken IOOre than one course in biology- while in high school.

Eighteen of the tort7- five freshmen students

reported that thq did not have a course in blology vhile they were attendi~ high school.

ill of the tort7- tive freshmen studied reported that the7 had llX>l"e

than one course ot biolou while th8)" vere atten:11~ high school.
Thirty'• three

or

the tort7-tive freshman studied reported that they

did have a course in vocational agriculture while the7 were attetding
high school.

Twelve of the f0rt7-tive trash.men students reported that

thq did not have a course in vocational agricultllr$ vhile the;y were
atteniir,g high school.

The freshmen students

wo vere

enrolled in voca-

tional agriculture while thq were in high school were enrolled from

3S

lOOJ
Had courses in

Mathematics

7J%
Had courses in Vocatio~
al Agriculture

60J
Had

couroes in Biolog

FIGURI 6
COORSBS TUER WHILI IN BIG! SCHOOL AS REVEALm Bl THI FCRTIFIVE FRESH.HD

per1oc18 ot one to tour 7ears (fifteen treshaeJt were enrolled tor

tour

7eara; au treahman were enrolled tor three 7earsJ eight freshmen

were enrolled tor two 7earsJ am three were em-olled tor one y-ear. )
Shular questions were uked the pr1no1pal.a ot the high achoola

atteilded by these freshmen students concerning the subJeote (natural
science, ah..S.at17, bloloc,, mathemtics,
taken

~

am

vocatioml agriculture)

the college freshmen students studied, llhile thq vere in

high school.
Eleven principals ot the high schools attemed 111' the freshmen
referred to in thie study reported that these students, wile in high
school, took one course in natural science; tour of the elevu pr1nc1--

pals stated that the students took more than one course in natural
science. Three principal.a stated that the atudenta the vr1 ter 1a con-

cerned with in this stud7 did not have a course in natural science.
Clle

principal le.ft the question blank.
Six principals of the high schools atter.ded b,- the tresh.men re-

terred to in thitt studJr reported that these students, vhile in high
school took one course in che.ad.atq.

None of the six principal.a stated

that tbe students took more than one course in chemi£t1"7.

Eight prin-

cipal.a stated that the students the writer ie concerned with 1• thia

study' did not have a oourae in chemlatr.,.

One principal left the ques-

tion blallk.

Eight principal.a ot t he high aohoola attemed bT t.he treabmen referred to in this study reported that tbeae students 'Wile in high
1chool took one course in b1olog; none ot the eight principals stated

that the students took more than one course in bio1-oa.

Six principal.a

stated that the students did not have a course in biology-.

pal left the question blade.

One princi-
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Tvalve principal.a replied that the students cited in this study'
took a course in nathematics while the7 vere attending high schoolJ
none o! the principals said that these etudents d:ld not have a course
in mthenatica 1

am

three principals left the question blank.

Nine

principals stated that the fresh.men cited in this stud7 had more than

one course 1n mathematics.
Eight principals replied that the students cited in this atud7

took a course in vocational agriculture while th91" were atteooing high
acboolJ seven of the principals stated that the studente took more than
one oeurse in vocational agriculture vhil• they were in high school.
Six principals said that the atudenta did not have a course in vocation-

al agriculture, while one principal left the question blank.

CHAP'.rlm IV
SUM!'..ARY AND CONCLUSI O?!S
SUMMA.RI

Thirty- six freshmen. according to the answers g1Ten by the tort:,-

fi ve t'reabmen students, did not atteni a high achool in which a guidance counselor was emplor~, wile n:tne students did attem a high
school in which a guidance counselor was empl.07ed.

Twelve of the

tit-

teen principals of the high schools attenied by these freshmen that
returned the questionnaire replied that a guidance ooun.•ittlor vu mt
employed, while two ot the principals irdicated that a guidance counselor was emplo,.ed in their respective achool.

One questionnaire vaa

r13turDed with no response made concerning whether or not a guidance
COUZ1Selor was employed ill the high school.
On the questionnaire to the principal the question was asked, •I•

the cou~elor (i t there· is one) known as an occupational guidance coun-

selor?• One pt'incipal answered, 11:,es, • nine principal.a ansvered,
and five principals did not answer the question.

8

no,•

Where the question

was asked, 111s the counselor (it there is one) known ae a vocational
counselor?n

One principal responded, •yes," eight principals answered

negatively,

am six principals did not record an answer. A sub-que1tion

was added to the question alone asking, "ls the coumelor known 'tv another
title711

(

Onl.y one principal resporded to this sub-question), one prin-

cipal stated, ";res 11 ani made the following comments

"Vocational Agri-

culture InstrUotor. n

The principal ot one school stated that the person who senes aa
counselor was a f'1ll- t1me counselor with m other responsibilities f'or
teaohiJJg or eoaclu.ng1 nlna principal.a eta.too that the person who serves

aa a oounael was not a full- time counselor with no other r~spons1b1llt1es
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tor teaching or coachingJ five of the principals did not record a com-

ment as to whether or not the per son who aervea as a counselor vas a
tull-time counselor.

Th1rt7- tive or the tort.7- five freshman, according to their replies,
were not advised qy their prino1pals, teaohere, or counselors as to

what •ma.Jor• to choose, while ten of the etudents were advised qr these
persom (three were advised by their principals, five by their teachers,
aJ:ld two

b7 their counselors) .

Counseling services were provided for all students at all high
school grade levels in the high school at tel'ldod by fifteen

ot the tort7-

£ive freshmen interviewed; thirty- of the freshmen did attend high schools

offering such services t o their pupils.

Six prineipals ascertained that

coumellng services were provided tor all students at all high school
grade levels, while aix ether principals stated that these services were
not provided tor all students at all bigb school grade levels.

Three

princip&la made no :response concerning their policy ot administering

counsell!lg semces.
Vocational agriculture vas taught in the high schools attended by'
th1rt7-tour of the fort7- five freshmen, according to their replies; the
prinoipals indicate that elwen ot the high schools atterxled bf the

freshman have vocat.ional agriculture inolud'9d as a part ot ite currlcu.Four of the principals stated that vocational ag;riculture was not

lum.

taught in their high schools.

Thirty-two of the tort,--five rreshmn studied felt that a part ot
their

hign

school aotivit7 helped them to choose their "major in collegeJ

thirteen freshmen did not feel that •J\Y part ot their high school activ-

1t7 helped them choose their •major" in college.

or the thirty-two

freshmen who attributed a pa.rt of their high school aotiV1t7 as aiding

40
them in

makiDg

a chcdce ot a •major• in college, the following phuee

ot the school• s progra.m vu mentioned: R. P . A.
vocation&l. agriculture subjects, •hop vork,

am

( Rev f&rDIU'a

ot America),

piblio speaking. The

replies as to how these phases ot the school' s prograa helped them wen
varied, however the7 were categorised in the tollovinc manner,

1mplr►

tion, iUOJeots am good gradea.

The responses ot the tort7-tive treahmln interviewd in this st'Ud7
ahov that tort7 atudenta decided on their present •major• (agriculture)
vhen thq vere in high eoboolJ five students said that their deoiaion
was not ade until the:, had reached the college c&JDPWI.

The replies ot the torv- tive treehmen ahov that th1rt7-eight d
their fathers vanted them to choose agriculture u a •ma.jor.• Snell ot
their fathers did not want them to choose. agriculture as a •maJor. • .la

a means ot encouragemut th,r ee ot the tort7- five treah.mln' a did nothingJ
tvent7 ot t.heir fathers lett the oho1oe to the discretion ot the freshmen,
three o! their tathere oontr1w't.$d gittsJ and twelve ot their tatbere
pointed out the job poasib1lit7. · rort:, ot their mothers wanted the treshmen to chooae agriou.ltUN u a •major,• vhile five ot the treshmen•s
mothen did not want them to choose agriculture aa a •major. •

A.a a maam

ot encouragement one ot· th• mothers did noth1ngJ t-went7- tvo ot t heir
mothers lett the choice to the treahlDlll'e discretions £our ot their· JDO\bera contributed gi.ttaJ

am

thirteen ot their mothers pointed ou the job

poasib:1.lit7.
Fort7-one ot the tort7-f1ve t"reshmen reported that thq are satisfied with their •major• (agriculture), vhile

that th.,- 1(8re not satiatied \Ii.th their

tour freshmen ascertained

"•Jor. • The freshmen gave

the

tolloviDg reasons tor being aatiatied with their •mjor"a good grades

4l
am love tor the tield ot agriculture. Those trash.men who vere not
aatistied with their choice ot a "major• reported the rN.8cn as be1Jlg
lack o~ interest.
The fresh.men illdicated, l:v their response, that six ot the tort7-

fiye treshmen cited vere admin1atered aptitude tests wh11e thq wre in
high school; thirt7-nine fresh.men wre not ad.ministered apti tud.e tests
in high school. Three freshmen vere given occupational preference tests
in high achoolJ tort7- tvo treahmen were not given an occupational preference teat in high school.

Tvent,-one ot the treabmen wre admim.atel'-

ed •I.Q. • (intelligence quotient) teats.

Three or the principals

or

the high schools atteDied bJ the treah1111n stated that aptitude tests

were ad.1111.niatered the treahJ111tn cited in th11 atudy vhile the7 vere aen,iors in high aobool. Ten principals replied that aptitude tests were

not adllllniistered to the freshmen cited in this study', vhile tvo prino1pala indicated that the freshmen were given occup&tioJllll preference test

llhile th97 were in high school; eleTen ot the pr1nc1.pal •a stated no occ,u,..
pational pre£erence tests vere given; am one principal failed to comment.

Four high achoola adm1n1.atered •1 . Q. • (intelligence quotient) teataJ ten
high schools did not administer •I. Q." (intelligence quotient) teats

aocordi:ng to the response• ot the principals.
ment.

One principal did not coa-

Thr~ high school.a adlll1.m.atered personallt7 inventory teats,

am

nine high schools did not admtm.ster peraonallt7 inventor,- teats according

to the principals .

Three principe.la tailed to comment u to whether or

not peraonalit7 inventor,- tests were administered in their schools.
Eighteen freshmen plan to prepare

tar positiona of vocational agri-

cultuN teacher, twelve tor positions as count)' agents,

am

eleven plan

to nturn to the tarm according to their answers given during the inter-

view.

Seventeen freshmen, of the forty- tiff intervieved, knev t he

cOU?"ses required t o complete their choice ot agriculture as a •maJor"J
twent7-eight freshmen did not know the requir•menta.

Bight princ1pala

stated that the treshman referred to in thia study lmev the require-

ments for a •major" in agriculture beto.re entering college; five priDcipala replied that t he treshmen did not know the requirements; two

pr1nc1pala did not say whether or not the fresh.men knew the requirements
for a "mjora in agriculture.

The i nterview comucted by the writer revealed that mneteen ot
the forty- five freshmen had taken a course in natural science ( aix ot

the nineteen treshm&n had taken more than one course) while attendillg
high school; t went;r-aix freshmen had not taken a course in natural

science in high school.

Sixteen of the torty-tive freshman had a course

in chemlstry (three of the sixteen fresh.men had more than one course)
while at tendillg high school.

Twent7-m.ne of the torty- f'ive freshmen

had not taken a course in chemistry- while attending high school.

Twenty-

seven or the freshmen had a course in biology vben they vere atteDliiw
high school ( tvo

or

the tvent7-seven freshmen had more than

0118

course

in bioloah eighteen f reshmen did not have a course in biology vbile
thq ver e attending high school.

ill ot the tort7-five treshmen inter-

viewed had had a course in mathematics duriDg high school ( torty-tom-

ot the fort7- f'1ve treehmen had more than one course in mathematics).
Thirt7- tbree of the tort7- f'ive treshmsn cited in this atud7 reported. that th97 had taken a course in vocational agriculture when the7
att emed high sohoolJ twelve of the freshmen did not take a course in

vocational agriculture while atteming high school.
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OONCWSI<JiS
In some of the schools included in t his stud7 guidance progr&llll!I
have been developed, but there are ma.iv

school■ cited

in this stud.7

vhich do not provid9 adequate guidance services to its students, consequent]J' there is a need for greater emphasis on guidame in the J:Qb-

llo schools attonded b;r the tort7-t.l.ve treshmen cited in this s;t~.

It seems reasonable to conclude, on the basis or the f'iminga or this
study

am

the f'!Ddixgs of other vriters that ha-ve made simular studies,

that unless vocatioml guidance services are integrated into the Pllb-

lic school's prograa llllll\Y of their graduates vill enter college am
pursue vocatiom which may turn out to be failures.

Because or in-

adequate vocational guidance 1n high school mau;r of tbe treahmen

ma:r

char>ge their "major, 11 or raq rellldn in the field ot agriculture vith
the hope of developing a sense ot aatiataction later in lite.
Too tev ot the freshmen were given explorat017 oouraea in vocational agriculture while they were attending high schoolJ for those per-

sons who are enter'ing the field ot agriculture with no previous tara
experiences this

ma:r cause retardation 1n

JDUV of the subjects the

freshmen are required to complete.
The writer feels that the high schools envolTed in this study' ar•
not do1~ enough in the vay of preparing their graduates to enter

tm

school. of agriculture here at Prairie Viev Agricultural ancl Mecham.cal
College-unless the wxlerlying assumption of the high school is that
these deficient ooureea (biology, cbem:f.str,, aai natur&l science) sh&l.l
be rectified during the period the students are in college.

The testillg programs of the secom&r7 schools inoluded in this
stud7 1a veak; th.is is shown by the responses ot the treshmen i nterviewed

and the replies 1nil.catecl by' tbe principal.a on the returned
Dld.res (only JI, per cent of the freshmen were given

•r.Q.•

quest1o►

tests lid.le

attending high aohool, 6 .6 per cent of the freahman vere given oceupaitional preference teats while atteming high school am 13 pl'tr cent

were given aptitude teats while attending high school).

The most alarming tiDding observed

b;r the

writer vas that 63 per

cent ot the treshmen did not know the courses required to obtain a
gree in the tield or agriculture betore entering college.

d►

Not hAviJll

been 1nloctrinated as to the requirements necessary to stud7 their

choice of a lii'e ' s vocation could cause complicated reault8 either during their freshmen year in college or at the later stage of their lite.

It is doubtful whether or not a justifiable excuse can be giYen b.T the
principals tor the neglect on the part ot the school to inform its students of the expectancies of the school ot agriculture.

.-... ...
.
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4PPlll)IX A

•

ImTIBS

sm

TO THJC PRINCIP.US

Box 2762

Prairie View A & M College
Prairie T!iew, Texas
February
, 1953

I am making a study of the Vocational Guidance Services Received in
High School by 39 College Freshmen Majoring in Agriculture at Prairie
View A ~ M College .
Therefore, I am asking that you please fill out the enclosed questionnaire according to the inst ructions and r eturn at your earliest convenience . If additional space is needed please use the buck sheet of tho
que stionnaire .
,
This information uill mean much to the investig~tor and possibly others
interested in the type of vocational guidance services r eceived by high
school students, because the findings may suggest types of guidance:·:".
services that may prove useful.
You have my assurance that all replies will be confidential in that no
namcs 7 addresses or direct reference will be used in the study.
Enclosed you will find a sta.."'lped, addressed envelope for your r eply.
Thank you for your cooperation in obtaining and sending this valuable
information.
Yours very truly,

Van B.

s.

Henderson II

The following students are enrolled in the School of Agriculture here
at Prairie View A & M Collego
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APPOU,IX B -

'l'O TB

DiS'flcmiAIRB S

PRIRClPJ.lS

QU!WT IONUAIEE

Date ;

Name of School _______________
Location __________________
City

State

County

Name of Principal ______________

Directi ons:

The following questions may be answer ed by placing a check (L)
mark in either the "yes, " 11 no11 colUillD at tho right of the paper .
Check only one ar.swer . In the event erasures are made , please
be certain that they are totally removed .
YES

NO

COMt•E NT :

1. Is there a counselor in your school? :
2. Is the counselor (if ther e is one)
know as~ occupational guidanco

:
:

counselor?
3. Is the counselor {if there is one)

known as a vocational counselor?
(a) Is the counselor kr.own by another title ?
:

4. Is the person who serves as counselor a full time counselor with
no other responsibilities f or
teaching or coaching?

5. Are counseling services pr ovided
for all students at a ll high school
grade l evels?

6. Is Vocational Agriculture taught in :
your school?

.

7 . Did the graduatos expre ss the desire :
to do further study in the field of :
Agriculture?
:
8 . Did any graduates from your school
in the spring of 1952 er-tor Prairie :
Viev A & M College as fr eshmen in
September of 1952?
9. Did the student (s) lmow what
courses of study he would be required to t ake in order to major in :
Agriculture before he entered

college?
10. Wer e aptitude tests given t he student ( s) during t he ir senior year
in high school?
11. Were occupational preference tests
given the student (s) during t heir
senior yea:r in high school?
Were 11 I .Ql1 tests given the student
( s) during their senior year in
high school?

:

:
:

..

..
:
:

~3. Were Personality Inventory t ests
given the student (s) during their
senior year in high school?

.

Did the student (s) have a course in:

natural science during high school ? :
(a) More thar.. one cours0?
:
mo:re-

..

..

\

YI:S

FC

cQi lt:&:r ;

15 . Did the student (s) have a course in:
Chemistry during high school?
(a) more than one course?
16. Did the student (s) havo a course
in Biology during high school?
(a) more than one course?
17. Did the student (s) have a course
in Mathematic during high school?
(a) more than one course?
18. Was the student (s) enrolled in
Agriculture during high school?
(a) more than one year?

:

19. Did the student (s) expross the desire to become a county agent, before entering college?
20. Did the student (s) express the
desire to become a vocational
agriculturs teacher, before entering college?
21. Did the student (s) express the
desire to farm after completing
college?
NOI'E:

If the students were given I .Q. Test, personality test, or occupational
test, were they informed that thoy had taken (or they were taking) those
tests?

RE.i-f.ARKS :

'

aiut12nrt2 r, Shfe:tf
QueetioD '
Reapomea
'
'Jfymber • Yes
'
No •No Bepb;'
'1

2

't

J,,1
4

12'

1

5

!

9~ the Prlpcipal •s Repllep

MiBgellamgua

6

11

7

Comnepte

l ' "Counseling ii, pedormed t.hrough claosroom teachers

' "Jocat1ona1

Agriculture

Instructor•

am the school office•

Inatruotor and have

lDll1Jf: otbor duti•s"

i

'

'

4

I

11

I

1

8

14

'

9
10
11

8

5

2

, "lee I t.hillk"

3
3

10
11

2

"llo test bm-o boon given in past 3 years other than class tests an:! coJ11P.Nhamive•
, •Geixtry 1s Vocational Invent01'7" •But not a standarised one•

t

3

I

,,.

principal, Vocational Agrl.culturo

' "Jw:d.ore am eem.on• •thTough teachers and principal.a"

l

, •One student did•
' "The

'

__ ____ ____..,.___
_____....________
,._

8

t

I•Jl;r

1

,_;.

f

APPEIDIX C -

•Soma di.d•

students did"

, •Students aq take biolos:, er natural &oie-nce t.vo science courses are required•

•J•
17
l7(a}:
18

18(a)t

19

t

~

21

1

'

12
9
8

t

7

'

2

!

10

'

7

t
I

6

l

l

7

13

•

8

I

s

'

•He ahould have at least two courses in science•

"Tvo am a halt years or um.ta•

, "The at.ate approved agrionlture during his ,em.or year• "A new course"

r

•
: •uter a t.v

rears ot protessioml work•

A.PPENDll D

•

Queatiom Aaked the Freshmen

QUESTIO~TS FOR FREsm::::-1

I.
II .

Was t here a gui.de.nce counselor in your high school?

Yes

_ _ No_ _ _ _

Did your principal , tea~h~r , or co".Ulselor advise you as to ~hat major to
choose? Yes ____ No_ _ _ __
11 yes , 11

then ask :
Which person (or persons) , your principal , teacher , or counselor
advised you in your major? ___________ _________

( a) If

III .
IV .

V.

Were counseling ser vices provided for all students at all high school
grade levels in your high school? Yes_ _ _ _ No_ _ _ __
Was Vocational Agriculture t aught in the high school you attended?
Yes ____ No _ _ _ __

Did any part of your high school activities help you choose your major?
Yes ____ No_____
(a) If "yes, 11 then ask :
Which pe.rt of t he pr ogram do you mean? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(b) How do you mean (what ever applies)helped you? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

VI .
VII.

Did you decide on your pr~sent major ~ere at Freirie View or back in your
high school? Prairie View ______ digh School _ _ _ __

Did your father want you to take your present major? Yes _ _ _ No_ _ _
(a) If 11 ycs, 11 then ask:
llhat did your f o.thor uo or say anything to encourage you to choose
igriculture as a major? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

VIII .

Did your mother wan:. you to take your prose::it .-:iajor? Yes_____No ___
(a) If 11 yos , 11 then ask:
What did your mother do or say anythitg to encourage you to choose
Agriculture as a major?

IX .

Did any per son, other than those you lutvo been asked ahout encourage you
to mnko your choice of Agriculture as a major? Yes _____ No_____
(a) If 11 yes," then ask :
1 . llho encourage you? - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - 2. In vhat way did (whoever is mentioned) encourage you? ______

3 . Did this cncouragencnt tclcc place while you were still in high
school or here at Prairie Viey? Prairie View ____ High School_
X.

Arc you satisfied , ,ith your present major ?

Yes _____

No

X. continued -

(a) If "yes, 11 then ask :
What makes you fool that you are satisfied?

----------

( b) If 11 no, 11 then ask:
1. Hhy are you not satisfied with your pr esent major ? _ _ _ _ __

---- -------

2 . Do you plan to change your major? Yes
XI.

No

While in high school, did you plan to prepare yourself for a position as a
Vocational Agriculture teacher , a county agent or to return to the farm
(or ranch) when you ontE.'red college? Yes_ _ _ _ _ _ No_ _ _ _ _ __
(a) If "yes, 11 then ask :
Which of the following did you plan to prepare for?
1. Vocational Agriculture Teacher
2 , County Agent _ _ __
J . Return to the farm
(b) If 11 no, 11 then ask:
·- - - - 1 . What were your plans for a vocation while you wore in tiigh school?

----

2 . Why did you decide to change your vocation to Agriculture? _ __
XII.
XIII.

XIV .
XV .

Did you know tho courws you would mvc to take to major in Agricul ture
before you entered college? Yes _ _ _ _ _ _ ifo_ _ _ __
Were you given an aptitude test while you were in high school?
Yes _ _ _ _ _ No _ _ __
Wero you given an occupational profcrence test ~hile you were in hi gh
school? Yes _ __ _ _ No_ _ _ __
Were you given an

II

I.Q . u test while you were in high school? Yes _ _ __

No_ _ _ _ __

XVI.

Did you have a course in Natural Science while you were in high school?
Yes _ _ _ _ _ No_ _ _ _ __
(a) Did you have more than one course iu nature.l science while you were
in high school? Yes _ _ _ _ _ _ No_ _ _ __

XVII .

Did you have a. course in Chemistry while in high school? Yes _ _..No_
(n) Did you have moro 'than ono course in Clilemistry while you wer e i n
high school? Yes _ _ _ _ _ No_ _ _ __

XVIII.

Did you have o. course in biology while in high school ? Yes.____.No_ __

(o.) Did you have more than one course in bi ology whil e you were in
high school? Yes _ _ _ _ No._ _ _ __

XIX .

XX .

Did you have a course in Mathematics while in high school ? Yes_
lfo_
(a) Did you have more t han one course in mathematics while you wer e in
high school? Yes____ No._ _ __
Did you have a course in Vocational Agriculture while you were in high
school? Yes._ _ _ _ No._ _ __
( a) If answer ed "yes, 11 t hen ask:
How many years were you enrol led in vocationnl Agriculture whil e you
were in high school ? _._ _ _ __
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t Quest1011 1

ias:&2■•
I

• Number

1

'
'
'

'
'
'
'

9

'

10

I

'
I

II

Yee

'

•

•

t

•

I

f

I

lo

ot t ba Freshmen'• Bepliea

•

35

I

lrino1pal

I

Teacher

t
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'
30
'
t
',----=xv~--::,~~~-~--~--~
' 34 't
11
15
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I

I
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I

t

I

t

'

I

3
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•
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I
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- 2
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t

I

• VII

I

38

I

7
I

I

t
1

•
'
'
'

VIII

't

•t
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'
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'
•

-

3
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- 4
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I

IX

'
•'

•

5

t

•
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- 3

I

JI

t

•
't
'

'

'
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s
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12

- l

-21
8

33
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0
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n

-15
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